
Care For Asthma.
Sufferers from A'thma, Hay Fever or

Bronchitis will bo interested to learn that
Dr. R. SchiCfmann's "Asthma Cure" instant¬
ly relieve, the most violent attack, insurs
comfortable sleep arri has effected cures in
thousands of cases that had previously tried
.very other remedy i. vain. No waiting for
results. Its action h immediate, direct and
pertain. So firm is his confidence that the
doctor requests this paper to announce that
-o has sent to druggists of this town, na

well as to all other druggist i in this coun¬

try, sample packages of his remedy, whici
trill bo given free to sufferers of above com-

(ilaints, who apply promptly, thus offering
.vn opportunity to such as have not yet tried
tho romedy to mako a personal test whieb

.will convince tho most skeptical.
Persons failing for any reason to receive

a samplo packago fr:>m their druggist will
receive one free by nail by sending naree

and address (on losing 2 cent stamp foi

postage) to Dr. R. Schiffmann, Box 814, St
Paul, Minn._
Some people extend the glad hand and

keep tiie other one doubled up in case of
emergency.

" For too yean I suffered ter¬

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Saraa-
parilla, and in one week I was a

new man.".John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste

your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa¬
rilla. 51.00 s ho!ite. All druggists.

Ask your doetor what mt thinks of Ayer s

8_r._p»rilla. Hp kuows nil about this grand
old family medicine. Follow his advice and
wo will be satisfied.

J C. ATE!'. C< Lowell, Mas..

Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Usc Ayer's Pills.
¦^WWPWUP^PWP mmt ipi wm tP^PWwp^awpBMj
Waut your moustache or beard a J
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

.Octs of d.'.g_i»tsorR P. HaM&Co Nashua,NH
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ST. JACOBS
OIL

POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache .

All Bodily Aches
AND

o

CONQUERS
PAIN.
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cv.stomers by offering them, when Ab-
bastin.- is called for. cheap kataomincs
ih.-it will upoil theil walls, s_u_h action
is certainly prompted by
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commend themselves to honest dealers.
Alwti.Uno, a durable cement boee ««n
coating, not a kalsomme. costs no more
to <i}>)'ly than cheap dope that spoils
your walls and injures thc health of
your family. AlabMttne isa dry now-

der, comes in packages, mises willi coM
water, ia white and fourteen beautiful
lints, for cse cn |4astered Willis, wool
oellinjr, brick or canvas, superior to
paint or paper. Full direction*on every
package, ^F'k drunlet or pnint denier
for sample card of lints or write u>
ALABAST1NE COMPANY
GRAND RAPIDS, - MICH.

KS_J
HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
0 BURNSfiSGAiiDS J

.SS1»SSS Thompj;on'$ Eye Wats;

Collortlni: TraMfere a Fart.

Thc boys who used lo collect stamps
nnd coins are now bending their ener¬
gies to making a collection of street¬
car transfers. This is the latest fad.
It has superseded even the one for
cresta and monograms off of letters.

The small hoy who has a transfer
from New York. Chicago, St. Louis.
Detroit, or any o her ol the larger
cities, is regarded with envy by his fel¬
lows. If he has one from any of the
European cities he is a hero of the
highest type.
Sometimes the transfers exhibited in

sTan-books are nol as immaculate as

they might be, and the reason for this
it is whispered, is t tat they are often¬
times picked up out of the gutter in a

verv disreputable condition. Then they
are taken home and washed off. hut
they always show = igns of their con¬
tact with this wicked world, though
that doesn't make them any the less
valuable to their young owners.

Semetlilnj; Coining.
"1 suppose you arc quite a city man

now, Uncle Si?"
"Well, since I moved in from the

farm I've been burglarized and arrest¬
ed for picking Howers at Belle Isle, but
[.haven't been run oved by an automo¬
bile yet."

1 THE SABBATH SCHOOL.
International Lesson Comments for

September 28.

Review of the Preceding Twelve Lessons for
the Third Quarter, Deut. viii., M6--

Golden Text, Deut. viii., 18.lo*
troduction and Summary.

Introduction..During the past quartet
we have had several important lessons
The Lord certainly put forth every effort
in behalf of His people. Their tempora.
and spiritual necessities were attended to.
Bread was provided, the commandment!
given, idolatry punished, a house erected
for Jehovah, intemperance punished, th(
promised land viewed by chosen men, a

Prophet like Moses promised, and then,
finally, Moses, the great lawgiver, wa?
called to his reward without having en

tered'tipon his earthly inheritance.
Summary..Lesson 1. Topic: Heavenly

bread. Places: Elim. The wilderness of
sin. The Israelites journeyed from Elim ta
the wilderness of sin; they mummied
against Moses and Aaron; they feared they
would starve in the wilderness and longed
to be back in Egypt; the Lord promised to
rain bread from heaven; directions were

given regarding the gathering of the
manna; the Sabbath was to be observed;
Mesh was to be given them, also; they were

murmuring against the Lord, not against
Moses and Aaron.

II. Topic: God's covenant with man.

Place: Mount Sinai. God spake to the
people with His own voice and gave them
the ten commandments. This lesson em¬

braces the first four. 1. Thou shalt have
no other gods before Me. 2. Thou shalt

' not make tinto thee any graven image. 3.
Thou shalt not cake the name of the Lord
thy God in vain. 4. Remember the Sab¬
bath day to keep it holy.

III. Topic: The duties we owe to ou*
fellow-men. Place: Mount Sinai. This
les.on embraces the last six of the ten
commandments. 5. Honor thy fathei
and thy mother, that thy days may be long
uuon the la'nd. 6. Thou shalt not kiil. T.
Thou shalt not commit adultery. 8. Thoa
shalt not steal. 9. Thou shalt not bear false
witness. 10. Thou shalt not covet. The
fifth is the only one with a specific promise
attached. The tenth deals wholly with the
inner life. Covetousness is the great sin
of this age.
IV. Topic: Israel's idol worship. Place:

Mount Sinai. After the ten command-
PMitta were given to the children of Israel
tba Lord called Moaea up into the mount,
where he remained for forty days. The
Israelites persuaded Aaron to make a gold¬
en calf, which they worshiped. Moses
came from the mount, broke the tables of
the law, called those who were on the |
Lord's side to come to hin and punished
the^people for their great sin.
V. Topic: Setting up the tabernacle.

Place: Mount Sinai. Moses commanded
thatthe tabernacle be set up; the ark and
the furniture was to be put in the taber¬
nacle; thc altar of burnt offering nnd the
lavar were to be put in the court before
the tabernacle; Aaron and his sons to be
washed with water; Aaron was to he clad
with the holy garments, anointed and sanc¬

tified; all was done exactly as God com¬
manded.
VI. Topic: The consequences of drunk¬

enness. Place: Mount Sinai. Nadab and
Abihu. Aaron's sons, put strange tire in
their censors and went in before the Lord;
the tire of the Lord devoured them; Aaron
commanded not to drink wine or strong
drink. God puts a difference between the
holy and unholy, and between unclean and
clean.
VII. Topic: Leaving Sinai for Canaan.

Places: Mount Sinai. Paran. The cloud is
taken up from off the tabernacle, and the
children of Israel leave the wilderness of
Sinai and journey to Paran. Moses invites
Hobab to accompany them, but he refuses
to do so- some things indicate that he
changed his mind and went with them.
The Lord led His people by day and by
night.
VIII. Topic: The land of Canaan.

Place: Kadesh Barnea. One man from each
tribe was sent to search the land of Ca¬
naan; they were gone forty days; they
brought back some of the fruit of the land;
they reported that the land was good, but
that the people were giants, and that the
cities were walled; only Caleb and Joshua
thought they were able to go up and pos¬
sess the land.

IX. Topic: Saving Israel from n just
punishment. Place: The valley of Arabah.
The Israelites are obliged to go to war;
some of the Israelites were taken prison¬
ers; they vow to the Lord; the Canaanites
are delivered into their hands; journeying
from Mount Hor; the people are discour¬
aged; they murmur against Moses; thc
Lord punishes them by sending fiery ser¬

pents among them; the people come to
Moses for help; Moses goes to God, and is
directed to make a serpent and put it on a

pole, and "every one that is bitten, when
he looketh upon it. shall live."
X. Topic: True and false worship.

Place: East of the Jordan, opposite Jeri-
icho. The abominations of the heathen
are enumerated and positively forbidden
by the Almightv. Thc Lord promises to
rai*e up a Prophet from their midst, unto
whom they should harken. The Lord warns
false prophets.
XI. Topic: The blessing and the curse.

Place: East of the Jordan, opposite Jeri-
tho. God's commandments are not hidden,
and are not afar off; before every one is
.et "life and good, and death and evil;"
the commandment is given to love God
ind walk in His ways; a blessing is prom¬
ised to those who do, but a curse is pro¬
nounced upon those who worship other
zods and serve them; all are urged to
choose'life.
XII. Topic: Closing scenes in the life of

Moses. Place: Mount Pisgah. Moses goes
up froriT-the plains of Moab to tho top of
Pisgah; the Lord showed him the land of
promise, but told him that he should not
y.o over. Moses di^d and the Lord buried
him. Moses was 120 years old when he
lied; the children of Israel wept for him
thirty days. Moses for forty years in the
aiMernCM had borne great responsibilities,
niffered and endured many privations, and
lied just before Israel entered the prom¬ised possessions. God's ministt-rs ana peo¬
ple may spend many weary years in self-
lacrificing labors to accomplish a glorious
work, and die in full view of its comple¬
tion. Death does not end their work.
Toahnaa who are "full of thc spirit of wis¬
dom." are raised up by the Lord, and set
apart by Him to complete the unfinished
work of His departed servants.

Frenchman Would Tax Kisses.
Certain legislators in France are

talking ot imposing several new taxes
and a political opponent suggests that
they put kiBses on ihe schedule of the
articles to be taxed.
A statistician, he points out, has

calculated that 73,85:5.407 kisses are
given in France every day, and, if
these figures are correct, the national
treasury would receive a large amount
annually even though only a small tax
was imposed on every kisser.
He claims, however, that children

who kiss their mother should be ex¬
empt from taxation, and that ten times
the ordinary tax should be imposed
on men who kiss married women.

Ile Knew the Family,
Col. M. H. Welsh, of 1-aucaster, once

arrived in Steelton, Pa., early In the
morning to make arrangements for a
circus performance at that place. To
obtain his license it was necessary to
see the Burgess of the town.
The first person he met was a large,

burly Virginia negro, who was on hia
way to work at the steel works.
Colonel Welsh approached the fellow
and said:
. "Captain, can you tell me where r
can find the Burgess of Steelton?"
"Say, boss, I is a stranger around

here myself, and all I can say ls keep
away from dem Burgesses. I was en¬

gaged to be mahried one time to Mary
Elizabeth Burgess and dey ls a peskj
lot of niggers."

LABOR AND INDUSTRY

Thc striking coopers at Nebraska
City. Neb., have returned to work.

Railroad graders at Loveland, Col.
have been granted a shorter work da)
Steelworkers at Kston, England, tc

the number of 1,100, have been grante
an increase in pay.

Knoxville, (Tenn.) United Metal
Workers have been granted a eoncts
sion of a nine-honr day.
Orchestral players of Atlanta. Gi

will organize and affiliate with thc Fe
cration of Trades.
Labor unions at Raleigh. N. C.. wi'

build a labor temple.
Lanarkshire (Scotch) miners wi!

contribute toward thc relief of tl).
Pennsvlvania anthracite strike.
Thc'factory girls ;>t Peekskill, N. 1

have decided to improve their industrial
surroundings by fornii'ig ,i union.
Coal miners employed in thc Mer

lhyi and Cyfarthfal (Wales) pits. wh<
have been on a stiikc, hav;- resttniet1
work.
Railroads in this country er

ploy over 1.000,000 pceple, at an annual
cost for wages and salaries of ovci

$600,000,000.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.
General Trade Conditions.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:

Industrial activity is greater than at

any recent date. Many new factories
and mills have been added to the pro¬
ductive capacity, facilities are being in¬
creased at old plants and idle shops
resumed through the settlement of la¬
bor controversies.
A coke blockade still exists, thc rail¬

ways being unable to handle the output,
which is above all records and in ur¬

gent request. Despite the rapid devel¬
opment of transportation facilities thc
nation's needs have grown still faster
and the situation is distressing for ship
pcrs and consumers.

Retail trade is large, with a bright
outlook for the future in jobbing and
wholesale business. There are few 0!
the cancellations so numerous at this
time last year, while collections arc im¬
proving.
Although thc weekly capacity of the

pig iron furnaces in blast 6n Septem¬
ber 1 was reported as 335.189 tons by
the "Iron Agc," it has since been ap¬
preciably curtailed by the inadequate
supply of fuel, on which account num¬
erous furnaces were blown out or at
least banked. As consumptive require¬
ments are increasing, it is necessary tri
place orders abroad more extensively,
and in some cases the entire <r_:tput 0!
foreign plants has been secured. Not
only raw material, but billets and even

rails, are sought in other markets, Ger¬
man mills offering the best terms in
most cases.
New England producers of boots and

shoes are insisting on full prices, and
some grades that were slow to respond
are now sharing the improvement. No
sign of weakness is seen in leather,
some selections rising still more, par¬
ticularly the better grades of sole and
belting butta Slight reactions have oc¬

curred in some packer and count r.
hides, but most lines are still firmh
held. Liberal receipts have not dc
pressed foreign dry hides.
Low stocks of wheat and poor grad¬

ing of receipts, together with fears ot
frost in corn sections, sustained quota
lions when a decline would have been
imminent if full confidence were placed
in official returns of condition.

Failures for the week numbered 20;
in the United States, against 193 last-
year, and 22 in Canada, against 18 a
year ago.

latestHjijotations.
Flour.Spring clear, $3 lOa.3.30; best

Patent, $4.50; choico Family, $3.75.
Wheat.New York No. 2. 77H'o;

Philadelphia No 2, 73a73>_c; Baltimore
No 2, T8o.
Corn .New York No, 2, 72c; Phila¬

delphia No. 2. GOaGSM.; Baltimore No. 2.
67c.
Oats.Naw York No. 2. B7)_*0j Phila

delphia No. 2, 36Afoj Baltimore No ._

38c.
Hay.No. 1 timothy, $1C 60*17.00;

No. 2 timothy, |16.50al6.00j No. 8 Hm
othy$14.00a.5.00
Green Fruits nnd Vegetables.Apple-

per bri, fancy 75c9$l 00; fair to goo.i
per bri, 50c®65c; Beets, native, pei
bunch l$_c®2c; Cabbages, native, Bat
.utch, per 100, $1 50®$2 00; Calila-
'.oupos, Anno Arundel Gems, per basket
ripe, 25c®40c j Celery, New York, pat
doz. 25c®40c; Eggplants, native, per
100, 50c®55cj Grapes, Rappahannock,
per 10 tb basket, 9c® 10c, do, Western
Maryland, per 5-lb basket, 9c®10c;
Lettuce, native, per bu box, 20c®30c.
Lima beans, native, per bu box, 50c®
>0c; Onions, Maryland nnd Pennsylvn-
-iti yellow, per hu, 75c® 80c; Pumpkins,
lative, each, 4c®5c; Squash, Anno
Aiundel, per basket, I0c®15c; String
Jeans, native, per bu, greep, 25o®3°c;
Tomatoes, Potomac, per peach hankel,
I5c®20c, Happahannock, ber bu box,
}5c®30o; Watermelons, Selects, per
100, $12 oo®14 00; primes, per 100,
|6 00®$9 00; seconds, per 100 $4 00®
\b 00; culls, per 100, $2 00*93 00.

Potatoes, Primes, per bri, No 1.
M OOal 10; do, seconds, 75:i80c; do,
Hills, 50a60c; do, Eastern Shore, per
Sri, No 1,$100al25.

Butter, Separator, 21a22c; Gathered
HMm,90aSlOj prints, 1-lb 25a26o; Rolls,
Mb, 25a26; Dairy pts. Md., Pa., Va.,
Ba24c.
Eggs, Fresh-laid eggs, per dozen,

Ua22o
Cheese, Large, 60-lb, lO.'.allc; me¬

llum, 3G-lb, ll^alli^; pinnies, 221b
tittil 1%0.
Live Poultry, Hens, 12al2>_- old

roosters, each 25a30c; spring chickens,
l3nl3Hc, young stags, 12al2>_o. Ducks
^Oallc.

Hides, Heavy steers, association and
Kilters, late kill, 60-lbs and up, close se-

ection, 12?.al3%c; cows nnd light steers
.XalOKo.
Provisions and Hog Products..Bulk

.dear rib sides, ll>_o; bulk shoulders,
HKc; bulk bellies, 13c; bulk ham butts,
lOJ^c; bacon cloar rib sides, 12c; bacon
shoulders, lOKcj sugar-cured breasts,
M%c; sugar cured shoulders, 10Xc;
sugar cured California hams, 10/^c;
hams canvnsed or uncanvased, 12 lbs.
and ovor, 13/.c; refined lard tierces, bria
and50 lb cans, gross, ll^QJ refiiiod hird,
second-hand tubs, 113^c; refinod lard,
half-barrels nnd new tubs, ll%c.

Live Stock.

Chicago, Cattle, Mostly 10al5c lower,
good to prime steers $7 75a8 50; medium
$4 25a7 25; stockers nnd feeders $2 SQ
a5 40; cows, $1 50a5 35; heifors $2 60a
6 25; Texas-fed steers $3 00*460. Hogs,
Mixed and butchers $7 30a7 75; good to
choice, heavy $7 60a7 85; Sheep, sheep
and lambs slow to lower; good to choice
whethers $3 25*8 85; Western sheep
$2 50a325.

Fast Liberty, Cattlo steady; choice
$7 10a7 25; primo $0 2">n6 75. Hogs,
prime heavy $7 90a7 95, mediums $7 75;
heavy Yorkers $7 80u7 85. Sheep steady,
Best wethers $3 80a 1 00 culls and coin-

mon $1 50u2 00; choice lambs $5 60a5 80

TBE OlfiWMINION.
Utest News Cleaned From All Over

the State.

Through the explosion of a patent
Steam peanut roaster Miss Bessie Mc-

Grath, of Phoebus, was instantly killed
it the corner of Main and Atlantic
itreets, Norfolk, about 5 o clock the
other afternoon. Mrs. A. R. Palmer,

Lawrenceville, another victim, now

lies at the point of death at St. Vin

rent's Hospital. The comer of Atlan-
tic and Main streets was crowded Witt
choppers, mostly women. NY th no

.yarning thc explosion came. Parts o'

:iic roaster were blown in every direc¬
tion, and it is a miracle that others
tvere not injured. Thc skull ot Mis*
McGrath was blown almost to atoms

Thc brains were dashed in every dirco
tion, and bystanders were covered with
blood.
Despite the opinion ot Attorney-

General Anderson to the contrary, the
inmates of the Confederate Soldier-,
Home, in Henrico County, were al
lowed to register. When the question
'..ame up at Shumaker's precinct, io
that county, a strong fight was made
against thc right of the old soldiers to

register under the suffrage clause ol
the new constitution. A majority oi
tiie board, however, insisted that the in
mates of the home who had lived in
thc county 12 months were entitled to

vote. The names of about 20 of the
veterans went on the books, and all of
the others will go on when they pre¬
sent themselves.
Miss Mary McCoy, daughter of Mr.

John McCoy, of Winchester, and Mr.
J. William Norris, of Brunswick, Md.,
were married at Stephens City by Rev.
II. A. Brown. They had intended get¬
ting married at Kernstown. but no
minister could bc found and they drove
to Stephen's City. An unusual circum¬
stance of the. wedding is that upon
their return to Winchester the bride
received intelligence that her grand¬
mother. Mrs. Eiza Grove, had just died
at Martinsburg. 'Hie groom received
a telegram asking him to bc a pall¬
bearer at thc funeral of his cousin,
Miss Mary Dclcher, in Baltimore, and
the father of thc best man at the wed¬
ding, Mr. Robert G. Smith, died.

Fire broke out at an early hour the
other morning in the residence occu¬

pied by Mr. F. J. Fortier's family, in
Danville. The flames gained consid¬
erable headway before the fire depart¬
ment reached the scene, but the build¬
ing was rescued from total destruction
and the furniture wa? saved without
damage. The building is the property
ol Mr. W. M. Steger. The damage is
estimated at $1500 and is fully insured.
Thc origin of the fire is unknown.
William II. Maddcra. a well-known

merchant of Newport News, shot him¬
self through thc head. His partner
heard the shot and ran into the room,

finding Maddera on the floor, thc
blood rushing from a wound in his
head. Thc wounded man was taken to
the hospital, lt is not thought that he
can recover. The cause for Maddera's
rash act is believed to have been ill
health.
At Richmond. Harold Wannan, the

13-year-olrl lad who shot and killed
Eddie Carter, a 14-year-old compan¬
ion, was discharged in thc polite
court. Thc evidence seemed to show
that the shooting was largely the re¬

sult of cigarette smoking and dime-
novel reading.
A nolle prosqui was entered in the

Hustings Court of Roanoke in the case

against Con O'Leary, charged with em¬

bezzlement. His troubles and indictment
grew out of his management of die
Roanoke Stock Exchange and bankrupt
ing on his creditors. It seems that thc
prosecution was unable to make out a

case.
Thc Stack mine, near Covington, on

the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
caved in suddenly and buried four ne¬

groes. Their bodies have been recov¬

ered. The other miners were being
paid off, and but for this fact the loss
of life might have been greater. The
superintendent. Walter Cargill, made a

narrow escape. No one can explain
the accident.
Norman CravMi, the pretty little 3-

year old son ofror. and Mrs. Michael
Craven, of Newport News, stolen by a

tramp, was found in thc woods ahou-
a mile from the house about noon b>
Ellen Woodrow, a little girl living at
the home.
The number of cadets who have re¬

ported up to the present date at the
Virginia Military Institute is 254, with
more to enter yet. At Washington and
Lee University 246 students have ma¬

triculated so far. The entire numbers
at the schools, respectively, last ses¬

sion were 243 and 237.
Mrs. Sallie Reynods, of Rockbridge

county, who was born in 1811, is dead.
Mr. Harry Lcddon, of Stafford

county, had one side of his face torn
by the explosion of a gun, which was

caused by overloading.
E. M. Taylor, of Manchester, whose

five years' absence from home without
explanation led his family to mourn

him as lost, has just returned, and tells
a story of three years' imprisonment by
cannibals in one of the Samoan Islands.
Mr. Taylor escaped death, but several
of his companions were instantly slain
upon capture. His escape is due to the
fact that one of .he chief's daughters.
Yahow, by name.became enamored
of him. interceded for his life and was

granted the boon by her father. Tay¬
lor, however, was imprisoned for three
years, finally escaping and swimming
two miles to a tramp oyster sloop
bound for Honolulu.

Isaac T. Hottel, of Cavalry, Shenan¬
doah county, aged about 60 years, flied
Sunday. He is survived by two chil¬
dren.Frank Hottel and Mrs. George
Coffman. During the war he served
in the Thirty-third Infantry and Sev¬
enth Cavalry.

Charles E. Stuple and Miss Hattie
Weaver were married at Craigsvillc,
Augusta county.

Scott Bradley was acquitted at Lees-
burg of the charge of murder for which
he had been indicted. Thc jury delib¬
erated only nine minutes. Bradley had
been on trial since Friday on an indict¬
ment for murder because of alleged
connection with the lynching of Craven
on July 31.
Mrs. Mary Timberlakc, wife of D. I

VV. Timberlakc, died near Middleway.
Jefferson county. She was a daughter
of the late Richard Timberlakc, of Jet-
ferson county.
While seated on the porch of his rc«-

idcr.cc. Mr. John R. Neely, one of
Portsmouth's most prominent citizen*.
waa stricken with paralysis, which rc- j
suited in his death.within an hour. Mr.
Neely was about 60 years of age and j
was engaged in thc sash, door and
blind manufacturing business
Thc controlling interest in the Hamp¬

ton Telephone Company has changed
hands for the third time. Eighty-five
per cent, of the stock has been pur¬
chased by a corporation or by indi
vidual interests, it is not known which.
The Spottsylvania Telephone Com¬

pany has declared a dividend of 6 per
cent.

What's in a Name?
How thc fashions in names do

bange! It was but a snort t;me ago
hat wc heard nothing but floral ones.
:herc was a Rose, a Lily, a Violet, a

'ansy. an Azalea, a Pink and a Gladi-
ila on every block. There was even a
ittlc black haired, scarlet-cheeked Ger-
nium on one.
After a year or two this fad died out

-it might be said to have faded.and
'iminutives came into vogue. There
/ere Mamies. Lucics. Lizzies, Maggies,
."lories, Emmies, Nellies and Sadies
-alorc.
It was shortly after this that ecccn-

ric spelling became popular, and Ma¬
nie was Manure; Nellie. Nellyc; Juliet,
ulicttc. and Birdie, Birdyc.

I iic next fad was a wholesome one,
or it brought a revival of old-fash-
oned names that had been packed
iway in cedar chests for years to make
oom for thc "ies."

I his like most fashions in baptis-
nals, was carried to an extreme, and
mall children staggered under such
ppcllations as Elizabeth Anne, Caro-
inc (usually spelled Carolyn), Martha
.liza, Isabella. Sarah, Sophia, Lydia,
Priscilla, Maria. Nancy and Dorothy.
1 herc's something sturdy about these
hat attracts, however. They have an
ir of common sense about them that
s equal to an "all-wool-and-a-yard-
vide" recommendation.
Besides, they can be used at all ages

cithout making their owner appear
idictllous. Elizabeth can bc changed
0 ''Beth" in youth, while it is perfectly
itting in old age. but where is the
crinkled ami white-haired grandmother
rho will not feel foolish when she signs
ier name to her last will and testa-
nctit .'Lily."
Bible names arc popular with ccr-

ain persons, one family owning a

Ruth, a Naomi and ap Esther. Then
herc are romantic baptismal* that will
ilwajrs bc used.Helen, for instance,
ind Ethel. It is almost a miracle that
here has not yet been found a mother
;o imbued with historical lore as to
lame her little one Cleopatra, but there
1 not one such in thc acquaintance of
he writer. There is, however, a very
flack pickaninny in a Western Mary-
and town who was christened Alabas-
cr, that being her mother's under-
tanding ol the physician's suggestion
o name thc little one Agatha. But,
hen, what's in a name?

Wlmt Her I'ntlier Wu,
A little girl who belongs to an In-

liana family has been interested of late
n the nicknames applied to the natives
)f different States, and has asked her
nother many questions about "Wol-
-erines" and "Buckeyes" and '"Suck¬
ers" and dear only knows what else.
Recently she was heard talking with
i group ol playmates. Thc little girls
¦vere evidently discussing their fathers.
"My father's ;i minister," said one

ittlc girl. "He came from Kentucky,
md he's a Christian."
"My father's in office," said a second

rhild. "I don't know where he came

rom, but I guess everybody in office
is a Christian.''
This brought the subject up to the

ittlc girl of Indiana parentage. It hap¬
pens that her father had a father who
nadc it possible for thc former gentle¬
man to live without rwy occupation.
However, she 'couldn't let thc other
swirls brag of their fathers without put¬
ting in some word tor her own.

"My father came from Indianapolis,"
she said, proudly, "and he's a huckster,
ind that's why."

Merrill'. Foot Powder.
An absoluto cure for all foot trouble?.

Ouaranteed to stop ail odor and excessive
perspiration. Brings red, burning, smarting,
tired and tender feet to a perfectly normal
condition. A superior toilet article for ladle..
This powder does away with the use of dress
shields. Druggists, or sent direct In hand¬
some sprinkle top tin package for 25e.
Edwin P. Mebrill, Maker, Woodstock, Vt.

Silk goods are 6aid to take dyes more

readily than any other fabric.

FITS permanontly eared.No (Its or nervous¬
ness aftor first day s use of Dr. Kline's Great
NcrvoRestorer.fi2trial bottle and treatisefree
Dr.R. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Few men are so accommodating as to be
willing to make fools of themselvea.

J. C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Va., eays>
"Hall's Catarrh Curo cured me of a very bad
case of catarrh." Druggists sell lt, 75o.

A person may have a good ear for music
and still have a bad voice for it.

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teothing,8often the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion.allays paiD .cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

A man always looks foolish when you
ask him how he proposed.
Piso's Cure is tho best medicine wo ever used
for all affeciions of throat and lungs.-Wm.
0. Endslet, VanbureD, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

A new broom may sweep clean, but it ia
apt to raise blisters.

MRS, J. O'DONNELL
Was Sick Eight Years with
Femalo Troublo and Finally
Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
.. Dear Mrs. Pinkham: .I have

never in my life given a testimonial
before, but yon have done so much for
me that I feel called upon to give you
this unsolicited acknowledgement of

MUS. .JENNIE E. O'DONNELL,
President of OakUnd Woman'. Hiding Club,

the wonderful curative value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. For eight years 1 had female
trouble, falling of the womb and other
complications. During- that time I was
more or les. of RB invalid and not much
pood for anything, until one day I
found a book in my hall telling of
the cures you could perform. I becara".
interested : I height a bottle of Lydia
E. Pin khan's Vegetable Com¬
pound and irashelped; 1 continued its
use and in r.even months was cured, and
since that time I have had perfect
health. Thanks, dear Mrs. Pinkham
again, for the health I now enjoy.".
Mrs. Jennie O'Donnkli,, 278 East 31st
St., Chicago, 111. $£000 forfeit if above
tettlmonial ls not genuine.
Women suffering from any

form of female ills can be cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound. That's sure.
Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo¬

men /tree. Address, Lynn, Mass.

SYSTEMIC CATARRH.
Pe-ru-na is theonly SystemicCatarrh Rcmoily known in the Medical Profession.)

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

IS

MRS.IDA L.GREGORY
AMADING CLUWQMANCF DENWJt.&ux

Mrs, Ida L. Gregory, President of the;
Poets' and Authors' Club of Colo-!
rado, President ol Colorado Art Club,:
Director of School of Industry ard
Design, vice-President of Sherman
Art League, ls One of the Leading
Club Women of Colorado.
In a recent letter from 2 Orant ave¬

nue, Denver, Colo., this prominent lady
says:
"Some years ago my lutchand suf¬

fered from nervous prostration and
advising xctth a friendly druggist
he brought home a, bottle of Peruna.
His health iras restored from Hs use,
his appetite was Increased and rest¬
ful sleep came to him. I therefore
heartily endorse Peruna as an hon¬
est remedy worthy the good things
which are said of it,''. Ida L. Oreg
or y.
Nervous prostration is so frequently

associated willi systemic catarrh that
some doctors do not distinguish be¬
tween the two. In systemic catarrh
the disease has pervaded the whole
system and there is a constant loss of
vital fluids from the mucous mem¬
branes.
A great many people are doctoring

for nervous prostration who wonld be
Inmediately cured by a course of Pe¬
runa. Peruna makes clean, healthy
mucous membranes. P.y this preser¬
vation of the fluids the -weakening
drain of their discharge is prevented.
The medical profession is just begin-

CA.NOV CATHABTIC^^^
All

PrafgMi
Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold in balk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something jost as good."

mL 5WH5 PAILIN A DRYT1ME
ira drmninsmis
L\ IN AWET TIM..
¦w* ^ TH£ MSH aa a

airtn has a history.Thia ia told in an

interesting booklet
which is yours for
the asking.
A.d.TOWBR CO.

BOSTON. MASS.
Mantra of

WET WfiATrTEK
CLOTHING

OUR GOOD5 AR" 'ff?___?
OW SALE: SyERYWreaE. 'fcf/BSAXO

DHOW THIS
^ To a Friend
IF IT OOfS NOT APPEAL TO YOU.
ft\ WE GUARANTEE our

/j\ CONCENTRATED

$ Iron & Alum Water
i|V to euro any form of Itheumntlsm. In-
*t* digestion, Female Complaint, Kidney
/i\ and Bladder trouble, Catarrh, stom-

__; adi Trouble, or mosey reloaded.
fl\ 8-oz. bottle 50 cents, 18-oz. bottle
_fii IL It will cost vou only 3 cents per
Cf) ilfiy toKiveit a trial. Is your health
j/S\ worth it?

* J. BI. ECHOLS CO.,
$ LYNCHBURG, VA.

nDHDQY NEW DISCOVERY; kit-

*Jw£\J ¦: Cp 1 Tuck re'ief and cures pani
.mo-. Book of tostimonia's and IO tiny*' treatment

Vree. Pt- H. H. OREEN'» 80K-. Box I, At «nta. ar

ning to awaken to the fact that chronic
catarrh, especially systemic catarrh,
will soon produce a condition eo near¬
ly resembling nervous prostration that
it is very difficult to tell one from tho
other.
Peruna cures these cases without

fail.
If you do not derive prompt and sat¬

isfactory results from the use of Pe¬
runa, write nt once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will lie pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman. President of

TbeHnrtman Sanitarium. ColOmbus. O.

I was troubled with torpid liver
for many years and was subject to

dreadful headaches, which conflued
me to my bed once a week. A friend
recommended Kipans Tabules. I
did not have much faith, but bc per¬
suaded me to try them, and inside
of three weeks I was a cured
woman. On account of my age I

hardly thought lt possible to effect a

cure, as I had been subject to those
awful headaches since I was a lit¬
tle girl.

At druggists.
The Five-Cent packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion. Th. family bottle,
IK) cents, cont nns a Mfyptf ror year.

Free Test Treatment
rtmi n.mmq-* iii .1Maim

rf 7<m haro no faith iu my method ot
11 eatratat,HM mo a .ampi* of jour
i_ornin(T urine for «u_l)-It. I will
1 .en Kemi jon br mail my opinion of
youraiHeim.stici one weok'i treatment
FREE Of All COST. You will then ba
coo»'.uood thr.s my '.rejtaient ourM.Mai'.inecMsan'l b ttle tor arin* seal
--*.. DK.il.l-'.SHAPBft,
Vii |>cnn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

To writ- ror Cat. ft Special Rat*..

Situations SECURED
for graduate* or tuition

refunded. We poy R.K. Kar<\

cry BUSINESS
OL I COLLEGES

Birmingham,A I*. Hlohmond, Va,
lou.toii. lex. Colutnbua.Oa

HEW PENSION LAWS. Act of June _;, IMffM.
sion. certain siirvivorsHii I their widows of the In¬

dian Wars troni 1.17 to UM We will pay j'l.'O for
every good Contract Claim un.ter thi* act. Act ot
July 1, 1.' j pensions certain soldiers who had prior
(¦oiiled.rat. service, also who may Im charge 1 with
desertion. No pension no leo. Advic. tree. F'<r
Maules au Hui; instructions, address tho \V. H. WUls
1'ensim Agency, Wills Building, Bil Indiana Ave..
Washington, i>. C. Twenty years practice la Wa3h>
ington. Copies of the laws saut tor . cents.

B£££fSO'S CURE tKOR
i UUH-5 WH.K. All fclbE FAILS.
Best Couch 8yrup. Ts:tcs Oom. Cw

IQNSU M P.T.ON * b'3

ADVERTISE^Wre*" IT PAYS

SBB3I

"flflpi HP

COR IRRITATIONS OF THE SKIN, RASHES,
P Heat Perspiration, Lameness, and Soreness incidental

to Canoeing, Riding, Cycling, Tennis, or any Athletics,
no other application so soothing, cooling, and refreshing as

a bath with Cuticura Soap, followed by gentle anointings
with Cuticura, the Great Skin Cure.
Millions of Women use CUTICURA SOAP for preserving, purifying, and

k ,h^L the sldn for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,_^TO2JS_J oMfll5_Wr"©l softening, whitening, and soothing reti.an,f.h VVd snreghands Sr baby rashes and chafing*, in the form of bathsforlnnnyinllrriSw.,...;-n .inn in the form of washes for ulcerative w.a_r>eA.«. ard manyS1V<X,'P.n1 -en", r ouroosM which readily sagest themselves, as well as

.«?\ I?the DurnoseJP oT the Si let. bath, and nursery. CUTICURA SOaP
^mh nes deficLte emoUient properties derived from CUTiCUKA. the great
.Un eire. Sh the purest of cleansing ir.grecliet.ts and the mo.lt rtfreahing of
flower odoVrs. Noshing can induce those who have once u.cd these _rcat
skin purifiers and beautifiers to use any others.

Sold throughout the world. British Depot: Nkwbrry & ^s_,, CKarterhou.e
Sq .London, E. C. Pottkr Drug and Chem. Loitr., Sole Prop.., Lojtoa, U. b. A.

Copyright oppli-d for.


